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1''1lNUTES OF i'fIEETING OF BELNAP
FANILY CiRGA1~IZATIC'N BOARD HEHBEliS Jan\'8rV 3, 1965

'The meeting of tl'H3 orgHnizaUon "ras held at tks~ Ii. E.o;H'l B(~lnap

in Ogden. President Lorenzo Belnap presided and illpha Crm.r opened Hi th
prayer at 2 :00 0' clock p.m. The rnain pl:rpose of the meeting '11m3 to
select a t1BW vice president. The groupapproved to seno a Ie iter of appreci-
",tim) to Ronald Belnap for hissel~vices..

Pl'esident. lorenzo Belnap read from the by-lal'iS the duties of the
vice president and how he shodd be reappointed.

:Fom:- names, l'j. v{esley Cox, Max Belnap, Dr. Hm.rard Belnap, Hal Belnap,
'!rlere svggested and t,he motion TtJ8S made by,'EthelI;I.,HcEntire and seconded
by" Alpha Grcv; to accept these four names for consideI'8tion. Lorenzo suggested
that. "ltJe choose a~ alt.errJate. Bv secret, ballot Howard Belr.ap , i"1:1.th 1'1 e

Wesley Cox as alternate, were elect.ed ..

A lett.er vias b~r Zeruah Thompson vTflS Charlene Belnap Tcwlor and
her pedigree chart, 'W'flS Sh01~"n. Lcrenzp proposed that we send her a Gnberti
Belnap famil" book in exc1}.angefC'r' a chart for the fam::!] 'it Ifbrarl[. The
proposal t-laS accepted 8,nd DeBl'l Belnt3]J ;,ras aL.(thori~ed to send the book..

In a report from Della she recommended HElL ,,,rEl call this the 'IJ3E!lnap
Famn), OrganizaUon ll ', instead of' the "Gilbert Belnap F<!':w:ilv Organ:l!"'atiotll!
so that research may be r'cne 00 a1'llines. If necessar\r this J)',"W be Mrrected
at the reunion next 'lear.

Della has asked Hr. A. H. Col1iard to compile the rec('ds ano \,!i11s
etc.) and tie them together in the English Research. This 1'1111 take n~ore

time an d more monev. The'7 ',Till be c.1octnnen ted.

The Salt. Lakt~ Geneaiogi,cal Librar\T proposed that Ht"3 take the $50
Famillr Records t,o Dr. Delbert Roaeh and he "rill photograph it and pt't all
of it em one film" Lorenzp' asked if it would be possible to :'6t capies of
this film at our expense to set'lt to Lansing, f'lichigaD clOd Los Angeles
libraries. u;11a will check this,. ,

Lol:'en:w reporteel that Rex LindsaY- is ~'JOrking on the inc1ex Sor the
large book !3nd the lr'11 have it re8cy for printing by· Narch 15,.

Mrs. H. Earl Belmlp extended and invi tatioD to come and -visit or
stelr at her home to ese the material in the famil,~' libra!'}, that is placed
there.

Binding Co. in Roy" '[r,'i11 svpply rive covers fOl~

It 'Has proposed that Tfre purchase 8 covers (make
LaRue'iiillis was assigned to che(~k with the
another companv wOtlld f:;rn18h Illeta1 bind:i.nrrs

Evelyn Gallo'"rcW recomnended that He hcldr8J:nions in a more central
place.

In a discussion of expenfje~:; it ",,'as revealed that (1 es are onlY
minor' in financing our research. Pl"o,jects are the rna" n SC' ree of revenUE!.

The minutes of the last meet; ncr. HE':!'''\? read and anproved. It "t·fas
noted bY' Della Belnap that the sealing Hork was corr:pleted as i,ras disclJssed
in the last meeti.Tlg. Flora Dotson reoorted i-ha: she had received notice
that 97 Naad munes have been cleared and been sent out to the temples.

Zeruah Thompson offerred the closing pral,Ter.




